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Are You Buying Your

Groceries Right ?

you want anything Lnc staple

Groceries,
I Fresh Fruits,

m
m
m

fir

If in or

Vegetables
remember that we have the largest stock in the city

and our prices are always right

Yours for fair dealing

A. D, RODGERS

We are are out for business. See our prices
and our stock of both Omaha and native

MEATS
Porterhouse 1 7n Omaha Ofl
Steak, native' w JLKl

T-Bo- ne ICrtOmahalQ
Ste.ak, native OU . 10

1

Steak
native ' it

Veal Steak 17 tf
Veal 15

Veal Roast W2
Veal Stew 10

Best Mam, I7c
Best Bacon, 22c

1

Nl'.V.IIINOr.N

Roast,
Omaha

Shoulder ry
Roast, nat. Omaha

nat. Omaha, 3
Briscut nat.

P!rl0inS 16 S,T 8,RS 10 Onha t2'2
Rm'nd15-l6'Kack8o,m,J- 0

Shoulder
Omaha

Chops

Second-grad- e

Pork Chops 15

Pork Steak, ham 15

Pork Steak, shoulder 12

Pork Steak, Wz
Mam, I5C Sausage, 10c

Smoked Shoulders, Wieners, 10c Hamburger,

JAS. GRAHAM
NOTICE

Owing the act our patronage has increased

nearly one-thir- d in the 30 days, we would kindly

ask patrons give their orders early pos-

sible. Phones 131a and 131b.

Palace Meat Market

ifiiffi"

REPRESENTS FOLLOWING INSURANCE

lUrifurd I'iro Insurance Corupntiy.
North of I'hllitdclpIiU.
I'liornlx of lllnoklyn. Now YorU.
Ooutlnentul York City.

par 11 - lro Insurance I'nmriuuy.
C'onneetlrutt Hire
Pnmmerctiil Union Assuriuii'fc Co.. I.0111I011
(iTuiunlii Hire Co
Mule of

ONK IJI 1 CK WIISI OH

THE

III'IMIING. 'Phone

Rib K C
nnfivp 2

fl
2

Rib Boil, 7,
Boil, 5, Om.

side

13c 10-1- 2

to that

last

to us as as

AuktIcsui

M11

Ins.

Bacon, 17c Bologna, 8c

Liverpool. London and Globe Co.
Oeriuim American Inn. Co., New York.
Ntiv ll.uiiiHlilre

oluuililik Flro Insurance Comimny.
I'lithidulplilu Underwriters
I'hotiiitx Hartford, Conn
Hreni.ui. mid Insurance Co.
Koeluifler Herman Inc. Co.
Office lllock.

S, H. DESCH, Prop.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY
THE COMPANIES.

ofNow

Oinuliii

Palace Livery Barn
C. C l?rop.

(Successor Dcsch)

Good turnouts, strict attention to our business,
and courteous treatment to all lias won for us the
excellent patronage wo enjoy. Try us.
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to S. II.

Wallaces
Transfer Line

Household goods
moved promptly
and transfer work
solicited. Phone 1

Trnnli Wallace, Prop'r,

ELECTIONS IH CUBA

Only Fragmentary Reports Re-

ceived From the Interior.

Tranquillity Marks First Selection of
Officers of New Regime Governor
Magoon Receives Messages of Con-

gratulation From People of Island.

The tesult of thu elections In Cuba la
Etlll limiting In the balance. Only
fingiueutaiy reports hnvu been re-

ceived iroin the Interior, but these In
dlcate general conservative gains and
point to the piobablllty of the con
servatlves carrying ull the provinces,
with one or two exceptions. Mntnnztis
City, Saguu la Grande and Santiago
are known to have been strongly con-

servative. Governor Dougherty of
Orlente province reports that three-fifth-s

of the municipalities there glvu
the Mlguellstas A slight estimated
plurality. Caniaguey and Plnnr del
Rio evidently are conservative. In
Santa Claia province It Is believed the
conservatives are nl;ad.

In Havana province there Is u close
fight between the conservatives and
Mlguellstas. The Zayaltas carried the
Isle of Pines by a big majority, but
are running in third place throughout
the Island. In Havana city there is
a great confusion over the canvass of
the vote. Sonio returns still are lack-
ing, owing to the failure of district
boards to forward them to the central
board In the manner prescribed by
law. The latter board, therefore, has
been unable to forward the reports to
Colonel Crowder of the department
of stato and justice for tabulation,
and probably two or three dnys will
elapse before the icsult In the city
is ofllclally declared. The probability,
however, Is that .lullo de Cardenas
has been mayor of Havana
and that the city vote will be suffi-

cient to offset the country vote for
governor for General Asbert, Miguel
isia, against General Emullo Nunez,
consenatlve.

AdIees horn all sections of the
island show that absolute tranquillity
prevails. Governor Magoon has re-

ceived from all the provinces mes-
sages of congratulations for the elab-
orate working of tho new law drafted
by Colonel Crowder.

VENEZUELA AND NETHERLANDS

Talk of Armed Conflict Regarded as
Absurd at Caracas.

The differences between President
Castro and the government of the
Netherlands will probably turn out
to bo less serious than seemed
at first. All talk of an armed
conflict Is regarded as absurd in
Venezuela. The government believes
that It had the fullest Justification for
its dismissal of M. De Hens, the Dutch
minister, and points to the action of
the government of the United States
I ... t .. .1... .ww.nll .T .1... l.'Nw.fial.

minister, Lord Sackvllle-West-, at
President Cleveland's request In Oc
tober, 1S8S, as well as a like demnnd
upon Spain lor the recall of Minister
Depuy do heme by President McKin-le-

in February, lS'JS. Indeed, the
case of Minister do Heus Is said to be
much more tiagiant than either of the
others to. In the case of
Sackvllle and Depuy de Lome the let-
ters written denunciatory of the
Aniericnu piesidents were confidential
nud not intended for publication. De
Kens, on the other hand, wrote his,
letter with the deliberate purpose
that ft (Jiould be published.

The rumor that the Dutch armored
ship .Jacob Van Heetnskerck has been
dispatched to Venezuelan waters with
hostile purpose Is denied at Caracas, it
being well known that tho ship is sent
out in the ordinary way to relievo the;'

Gelcerland, the regular term of serv
ice of the latter vessel on this station
being about to expire.

SCORES SEE TWO DROWN

Spectators Thought They Were Jok-

ing and Jeered at Them.
While other swimmers and spectators

on the bank. Including women and chll-- '
dren, thought they were joking and
jeered at them, two men. believed to
have been P. Jaraszuwitz and W.
J. Pruslele, of Chicago, each about
Iwenty-flv- e jears old, wem drowned
In tho Meramec ilver, near St. Louis,
The bodies have not been recovered. ,

According to witnesses, the two
men sprung Into tho water together
and begun swimming down stream.
When a short distance ftom shore one
of them threw up his hands and
shouted for help.

Other swimmers In tho river and
the spectators laughed and hissed,

that ho was shamming. The
drowning man's companion, however,
swam to his side and holzcd hold of
him, at the same time calling for as-
sistance. No attention was paid to
his cries. The onlookers, still think-
ing it was pait of a Joke, continued
laughing.

Battleship Has Rough Trip.
The . . p New Hampshire

has l o Newport, R. I., '

from i The battloshlp had a
rough i . from Quebec. Fog en
veloped hir it oin the time she started
until the Nantucket shoals wore
reached. Captain Winslow had but
two blurs' sleep during the ttip of
1,200 miles.

American Athletes'Win in Paris.
The last day of the special athletic

gumes at Pails brought great success
to the visiting Americans, who cap-turc-u

a majority of the events.

STATES ATTACK LUMBER TRUST

Kansas and Missouri File Suits to En
join St. Louts Combine.

Suits were brought In two states
to dissolve tho alleged lumber
trust recently formed In St. Louis.
Tht attorneys general of Missouri,
Kaiisan. Texas and Oklahoma entered
Into an agreement months ago to

tho lumber huslnoiis in
unlMitt, and tho gfttherliiK of evidence
lists been in progress since. Nejtrly nil
of th companies against which ult
lifts been brought are MUhoiiiI con-

cents and have ofllcos In Kansas City.
It waa on July 8 of this er that

the alleged agreement on which the
suit is based was made In St. Louis.
It i charged by the attorney ftenernl
that the corporations and persons
mimed above mot In St. Louis and

Into an ngreemont, pool or trust
to lix and maintain tho price of lum-
ber in Kansas anil other stntea. to
limit the amount of lumber produced
and manufactured with tho put pose of
limltliif.7 or restraining the trade in
lumber.

The companies Involved represent a
cnpltal of $:i00.000,000 Invested In the
yellow pine lumber Industry of tho
country. These companies practically
contiol the entire output of yellow
pine In tho middle west, and abso-
lutely control the amount of lumber
which may bo shipped Into Kansas.
TRADE REVIEW FOR THE WEEK

General Tendency Is Toward Moder-

ate Improvement.
Uradstt cot's says: Trade and crop re-

ports show little change from Inst
week, but general tendencies and cer-
tainly sentiments are In the direction
of moderate Improvement. Prepara-
tions for the opening of fall jobbing
trade In the first week of August

at all cities, buyers are gath-
ering in large numbers and a full rep-
resentation with Increased buying Is
looked for. At a fow cities July
trade has not been up to expectations,
but at New York, where a moderate
Increase In activity is noted, there
has been a disposition 10 await forth-
coming large auction sales of cotton
and woolen goods as offering a line on
future demand. Best reports of fall
trade come from the central west,
not thwest and the south. ISverywheie,
however, the testimony is that buying
is of a conservative character. In In-

dustry there are evidences of expan-
sion In some lines and of contraction
in others. Factories generally are
running simply "on orders."

Failures for the week number 275.
Wheat exports for the week aggre-

gate 2, COn, 1118 bushels. Corn exports
for the week ate 15,023 bushels.

FATAL RIOT NEAR UfTlONTOWN

One Killed and 25 Injured in Clash
'Between Italians and Slavs.

One man dead and twenty live others
Injured, some of them fatally, are tho
K'Milis of a riot between Italians and
Khiva at Gates, one of the H. C. Frki;
Coke company plants, near Union-town- ,

Pa Jacob Furnnte, leader of tho
Italian taction, went to the gate of a
filuv boatding house and defied its In
mates. Immediately Futanie and
Alexander .Molanski, leader of the
Slavs, wete engaged In a light. An-tlll-

Ronco, another Italian, went to
the assistance of the lormer, and this
was the signal for a general light. Re-

volvers begun to crack. Ronco fell
dead, struck by a misdirected shot
bred by Furunce.

Nineteen rioters were arrested,
.Members of both factions then sur-
rounded the Jail, demanding thnt
tlidr companions be liberated. Dur-
ing the night the Jail was guarded.
The men were brought to Unlontown
on a special street car. More urrests
are expected.

WATTERSONGUESTOF MACK

Literary Question Discussed at Meet-

ing in New York City.
Henry Watterson, lntlsvllle, chair-

man of the press committee of tho
Democratic national committee, was a
luncheon guest of Norman 12. Mack,
the chairman of the national com-
mittee at Now York Sunday. Other
gutsts were Roger Sullivan of Illinois,
Urey Woodson, the national secretary,
and Mrs. Muck.

Josephus" Daniels of North Carolina,
who will have active charge of the
press work. Is expected at New York
soon and Colonel Watterson will await
his coming.

An appalling amount of mail Is ar
iltlr.g dally at the Hoffman house and
Mr Mack Is Impatient to got head-
quarters opened at New York and In
Chicago in order to take care ot cor-
respondence.

Men Wearing Gold Bangles.
Tho newest vogue lor men in Kng-lan- d

is the wearing of gold bnnglos
above the elbow. Among engugod
couples it is given by the girl and
locked on. The summer sports of
golf, tennis anil rowing revealed just
how many athletic youths wear tho
gold bracelets. Their precedent is the
king, who, since his marriage, alwuys
liiis worn a heavy gold bangle on his
wrist.

Lackawanna Lays Off 536 Men.
At Seranton, Pa., employes in

the Delaware, l.uckawanna and- - West-
ern railroad shops to the number of
530 were luld off Indefinitely The
men were to have formed a union Mon-

day to oppose a reduction Jn wages.
The list of men luld off and the list
of those who slgnod applications for
membership In the union are identical.

Twenty-On- e Sentenced to Death.
Twenty-on- e death sentences weie

pronounced In Russia, sixteen ol
which were on persons who were con-

nected with the Simferopol Jail dellv
ery last May.

EW OF NEBRASKA

Governor Shehlon and Staff
Visit Omaha.

Chief Executive and His Staff Guests
of King n Secretary Jun.
kin Overrules Roewatrs Protest.
Hot Winds In Beaver Valley.
Omaha. Au. -- (!o"inoi Sheldon

was feted by the Knights ol AkBa.-lie-n

last night and gUcn a ride on
the new battleship Aquarius, launched
by the knights in June. The goerncr
wits given n ctltlcal examination b
Admiral Pnffenrtith betore being per-

mitted to take pustage, and when he
finally was accepted ho found several
members of his staff and nelghbois in
Lincoln wete on the same vessel. The
voyage was a locky ouo, but the gov-

ernor canto through with colors Hying.
The honorod guest received nn ova-

tion when he reached the den, nud
he gave evidence of enjoying tho
evening. Passing through the sub-
marine precincts of the old den, the
governor found many wnnn spots, and
lit a collar toon lost Its buoynncy He
had a good chief of staff in Colonel
Sine, who also was given a post of
honor on the Aquarius.

Following tho Initiatory ceremony,
tho governor made a brief address to
the assembled knights, telling how
proud he was of their organization
and whnt It was doing for the state.

The governor's train was a few
minutes late reaching the city, but
that did not Interfere with the pro-

gram, lie wus escorted to the lx)yal
hotel, where au elaborate feast was
yirtiraMifriiy" his entertainers. A com-
mittee of Lincoln citizens who accom-
panied tbe governor were guests at
tho dinner. The party was driven to
the den, whoro tho evening's enter-
tainment took placo.

BRYAN ON BONAPARTE RULING.

Will Make It "Feature of Topeka
Speech Soon to Be Made.

Falrvlew, Lincoln, Aug. 4. Mr.
Hrvau spent practically tho entile day
with his secretary, Mr. Rose', answer-
ing letter and outlining several
speeches which ho will make In tho
colli se of the next month. In view
of Hie Uonaparte opinion that natioutil
bunks cannot comply with Oklahoma's
state law with respect to the guar-
anty of duposlts, a subject in which
Mr. Bryan Is vitally interested, It is
to be presumed that ho will make it
one of the leading. Issues of the cam-
paign. Alreody ho has decided to
make It I ho feature of his Topeka
upeech tho lattor part of the piesont
month.

Junkln Overrules RoGCwatcr Protest.
Lincoln, Aug. 1. Societary of State

Junkln overruled tho protest of Vic-

tor Rosewnter against the ubo of one
set of electors by the Democrats and
Populists of Nebraska. In doing so
the secretary stntcd that both patties
had held iegular state conventions
and that it did not appear that there
was any objection by the Populists
to an Indorsement of 'the electors
namod by the Democrats. The secre-
tary also follows the decision of the
supreme couit which some years ago
placed a similar construction on e

Issue. Mr. Rosewator did not
Indicate that he would carry lite mat-
ter to the courts.

Holden Talks at Bellevue Chautauqua,
Uellevue, Neb., Aug. 1 At the

Chautauqua yesterday Prof. P. O

Holden of Iowa State college dell vet ed
two addt esses of special interest to
Nebraska nud Iowa farmers. Ills text
was a remark which he once heatd a
boy mnke, ''Seems like there nre too
many stalks standing around Idle all
summer doing nothing," and he tried
to show how the Idle stalks could be
made to work and the average yield
of an acre of corn be greatly in-

creased.

Hot Winds In Beaver Valley,
Lincoln, Aug. 4. A speciol from

Deliver City, Neb., says the ten Hie
heat which has prevailed there for a
week was followed by hot winds and
the corn crop Is nearly mined. No
rain has fallen in the Reaver valley
lor weeks and the drought Is be-

coming horloiiH. Rain Is needed all
over the state, hut severe damage to
the corn crop, it is thought, is limited
to a ratliei small district.

Meets Death While Fishing.
Humboldt, Neb, Aug. 4. The body

ot Mert Strawn. son of a prominent
laimer. was found in a bayou near
the Stiawn farm. The young man
had gone fishing with two compau
Ions The latter left him at noon b
cause of the heat. When Strawn uld
not show up in the evening search
wan made and his body found iu the
pond. He was subject to Inditing
spells.

Sixth Infantry at Beatrice.
Heatrke, Neb., Aug. 4. The Sixth

United States infantry, on a practice
match from Fort Crook to Fort Riley,
camped in Beatrice last night- - Two
batteries of the Sixth nitillury d

shortly after the departuie of
the Sixteenth. During the evening
the reglmentnl band gave a concert,
at which nearly 4,000 persons were
present.

Buys Half Interest In Newspaper.
McCool Junction, Neb., Aug. 1,

Prof. F, F. Stevens, formerly princi-
pal of the McCool public schools, has
purchased u half Interest in the But-
ler County Press at David City and
is associated In the management with
K C Gilliland, formerly editor and
proprietor of the Blue Valley Journal
of this place.

MANEUVERS AT FORT RILEY

Ten Thousand Regulars and Stats
Troops Are to Participate.

Tho troops which wilt participate
In the annual mnueiivars at Fort
Illley from Aug. 10 to Sept. 10 arc
now on tin inarch and nro expootod
to remit that fort some, time during
the maneuvers. One regiment of env-slr- y

and one regiment of artillery tiro
already tit tho fort. Theae mtinetivurs
ate considered the mutt Important
held In the United States tills year.

The heat Is telling upon the inl-rtlcr- s.

making It Impossible for them
lo cover long distances. Tho Thir-
teenth regiment, United Suites In-

fantry, reached Topeka after marching
for four days from Fort Leavenworth.
The regiment spent Sunday in cump
there, getting rested as much ae possl
hlc. The hike was resuinud Mondny
morning. A corps of engineers Is ono
day ahead of this regiment and Is cnr
rylpg with It the apparatus used In
crectltu; nud using n large Held search
light which will be used in tho
maneuvers to locate troops and search
the Held by night. The light will en-

able the troops to seo ton miles to
detect the enemy.

While at Fort llllcy tho engineer
corps will throw a pontoon brldgu
across the Knw river under as nearly
as possible the same circumstances as
would exist In actual warfaro

The 10,000 troops to ptutlelpato In
the maneuvers come from Iowti, South
Dakota, Missouri, Oklahoma and Kan-
sas points. The maneuvers will bo
about the same as In lftOG and will
consist of dividing the forces' Into
two nrmlcs, tho "Blues" and tho
"Browns," and arraying them In vari-
ous formations agninBt each other in
the working out of wnrfaro probloms.
Doth federal and stnto troops will
participate.

Secretary of War Wright will prob-
ably visit the fort at the time ot tho
maneuvers nnd Inspect tho troops.

OPINION IS TOPIC AT LINCOLN

Democrats Think it Will Strengthen
Party In Present Campaign.

Attorney General Bonapartes opinion,
dellveied Saturday, holding It to be il-

legal for national banks of Oklahoma
to contribute toward tho guaranty
fund for the protection ot depositors
or to avail themselves of tho othor
privileges of the stnte banking uct,
wns the subject of u good deal of dis-

cussion. Sonio prominent Democrats
of Lincoln freely averred that, follow-lu- g

so ciosuly on tho heels of tho
Standard Oil rovcrsal In Chicago ami
the contempt cases against labor lead-
ers In Washington, the opinion of tho
federal nttorney general still further
strengthens tho Democratic party iu
the present campaign. Mr. lJryuu
himself gave expression to the effect
the opinion will have In the coming
elections.

"It accentuates the lssuo," said he,
"and emphasize the necessity of leg-

islation framed from the standpoint
of the depositor rather than from tlio
standpoint of the banker." i

Having practically gotten his ac-
ceptance speech off his hntitlB, Mr.
llryan is ditectlng some of his
thoughts to his farm. The principal ob-

ject of interest with him just now is a
large Hold of alfalfa, from which In a
few days ho expects to gather a third
crop of the present season and which,
he calculates, will yield still another.

Plans for the platform In the capltol
grounds where the notification exer-
cises nre to take place on Aug. 12
have beon completed and work on its
construction will be begun early lu
the week. The committee having iu
charge the arrangements are much
gratllied over the prompt acceptances
of the invitations by the Republican
stato and city officials to participate
in the ceremonies, thus Insuring tho

n feature, with the excep-
tion of tho speeches, which It was in-

tended to give.

OULAHAN BEGINS HIS DUTIES

Will Have Charge of Literary Work
for Republican National Committee.
Richard V. Ouluhau, tho Wash-

ington correspondent of the New York
Sun, will have general charge of all
tho literary work for the Republican
national committee. This appoint-
ment was announ''ed by Frank II.
Hitchcock, the national chairman. Mr.
Onlaban began his duties Monday,
Under the arrangements made for tho
consolidation of the press bureaus of
the national committee and the con-
gressional committee the preparation
and distribution of nil of the Repub-
lican lltrary work will be directed by
Mr. Oulnhiui, who will be assisted by
Francis Curtis of Sprlnglield, Mus.,
whose selection as editor was an-

nounced two weeks ngo.' The ap-

pointment of Mr Oiilahan is pleasing
to Mr. Hitchcock and Representative
McKinley of Illinois, chairman of the
congressional committee. Mr. Oulu-
hau Is a native of the Dlstiict of Co-

lumbia. He was an intimate friend
of President Harrison and has held
tne confidence of all suhkequeut ad-

ministrations.

Fatal Fire at Peking.
Flro in the Genunn section of the

legation quarter of Poking Sunday
buir.ed the stables and mess room
and exploded a quuntity of ammuni-
tion Two German and one French,
soldiers wore killed and eight German
and live French soldiers severely and
four soldiers and civilians slightly
wounded.

Slayer Will Plead Unwritten Law.
H. Rentier, a farmer, shot and killed

Tobe Sawyer at the latter's home,
five miles south of Cherry vale. Beh-tie- r

was arrested. He will plead "un-
written law," claiming that Sawyer
frronged his seventeen-year-ol- daugh-'e- r

who worked for two weeks in the
Eawyer home au a domestic.


